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Exum used incorrect procedures in Union Destroying campaign posters
couldpostpone election date"The CGC would be saying 'James Exum is for us,'

which I don't think they can do,v she said.
Exum said he was unaware he had been violating

Union policy. .

"If it was a policy violation, I would have thought it
would have come out a long time ago, and we would
have taken care of it then," Exum said.

After discussing the situation with Exum, Kyff said
she believed he simply misunderstood the room reserva-
tion policy.

"I don't think it was something he was necessarily
pulling over our eyes," she said.

Exum said he held the meetings in the Union to make
his campaign accessible to all interested students.

"That's why we arranged to have our meetings in the
Union, so that we could have as many diverse people as
we could.

"If there's a question about that (reserving Union
rooms), we just won't do that," Exum said. "We can
get rooms (elsewhere). We're not concerned about
that."

Exum said he was not secretive about what the rooms
were being used for. But Pam Kyff, central reserva-tioni- st

for the Union, said she was unaware that the
rooms were being used for campaign meetings until she
was told by a reporter Wednesday.

"That was something that slipped through the
cracks," Kyff said. "We weren't aware what the rooms
were being used for."

Exum said he included, his name in requesting the
rooms so that it would be clear that a campaign meeting
was being held rather than an official meeting of the
CGCorBISA.

"We used the name of 'CGC Exum' or BISA
Exum, " he said.

Officially recognized student organizations are given
priority in the use of rooms at the Union, Kyff said.
Students may use rooms for other purposes, including
campaign meetings, if space is available after official-group- s

have been accommodated, she said.
For the CGC or BISA to reserve a room for a can-

didate, it would have to be endorsing the candidate as
part of its oiiicuu function, Kyii said.

By MARK ST1NNEF0RD
Staff Writer

James Exum, a candidate for student body president,
has held campaign meetings in Carolina Union rooms
that were reserved in the name of official student
organizations.

Exum said Wednesday that he had held "three or
four" campaign meetings in the Union, reserving the
rooms in the name of the Campus Governing Council or
the Black Interdenominational Student Association.

Exum, speaker of the CGC, said he used the groups'
names with the knowledge and approval of their
members.

"From what I understood, no one could get one (a
room) unless you were a recognized University organiza-
tion," Exum said. "In the case of a presidential cam-
paign, which lasts two months at the most, it wouldn't
be feasible to go through and get recognized."

Groups seeking official recognition must apply
through the Student Affairs Division.

Candidates will not be prohibited
from putting posters in classroom
buildings, but the practice may be

'"Banned in
t
future elections if paint on

the walls has been damaged, he said.
Despite a late start, board members

are working at a fast clip to organize
the elections, Sutherland said. Suther-
land was nominated earlier this week
to serve as Elections Board chairman. .

He and the proposed members of the
board are expected to be confirmed by
the Campus Governing Council Wed-
nesday.

Because of the delay in organizing a
board, there have been problems in in-

forming students of elections proce-

dures, Sutherland said. Sutherland
emphasized that the Elections Laws
require forums to be scheduled
through the board.-- Some groups have
attempted to organize forums on their
own, he said.

Students will go to the polls Feb. 14

to elect a new Student Body President,
Daily Tar Heel editor, Residence Hall
Association President, Carolina
Athletic Association president, senior
class president and Campus Govern-
ing Council members.

By MARK STINPjfEFORD
Staff Writer

Students bombarded by campaign
material during the campus election
season may be tempted to rip down
posters for relief.

But not only is the practice against
the Honor Code, it could postpone
the election date, Elections Board
Chairman-designat- e Andy Sutherland
said Thursday. '

If posters are ripped down, it could
force the Elections Board to delay the
balloting or hold a second election,
Sutherland said. .

David Zubkoff, an of the
board's, publicity committee, said it
was an Honor Code violation to
"remove, deface or mutilate" posters.

"A disregard for the rules con-
cerning campaign material could very
well jeopardize the election," Zubkoff
said.

Custodians may have removed
some posters in classroom buildings
but the misunderstanding has been
cleared up, Zubkoff said.

Additionally, candidates may face
fines if their campaign material de-

faces school property, Zubkoff said.

RHA may sponsor spring concert in March
Student Body President Kevin Monroe

called the proposectconcert "an extreme
risk." "I don't "think we (students)
should be the sole financer," Monroe
said. The idea of a concert is a good one,
but promoters should take the financial
risk, he added.

By STEVE FERGUSON
Staff Writer

The Residence Hall Association is con-

sidering sponsoring a spring concert
featuring local bands such as Radio
Berlin and Muse, according to Mark
Dalton, RHA president.

The tentative date for the concert
would be the last weekend in March and
would be held at Ehringhaus Field, he
said.

RHA is expecting to spend about
$2,000 and may ask Student Government
for funding help, Dalton said. An RHA

prose Booking Agency will help with the
organization, he said.

By having a variety of music, less ex-

pensive local bands and good publicity,
the show should be profitable, Enter-pros-e

President Tim Brice said. If 3,000
attend, the sponsors should at least break
even, he said.

Beer andor other alcoholic beverages
will be allowed at the discretion of the
UNC administration, Dalton said. If it is
allowed, it will be BYOB.

Profit from the concert will be "put
back into the system," according to
Dalton. in order to buy new equipment or
sponsor future events.

meeting will be held Monday to discuss
the proposed concert.

Dalton said the RHA was. trying to
avoid the mistakes made by the
organizers of last year's "Chapel Thrill"
event, in which Student Government lost
approximately $50,000.

"We're not trying to say 'let's have
another Chapel Thrill and lose a lot of
money,' " Dalton said. "We will not
have a concert if we will lose money."

Last year's organizers waited too long
to set up the event and didn't seek profes-
sional help, Dalton said. A decision must
be made within two weeks, and Enter--

Announcing a revolutionary new cure
for the Styrofoam Syndrome-- a big,

meaty, made-to-ord- er Subway footlong.

Student tickets should cost $4 to $5,
Dalton said.

' 'There's got to be some secret to draw-
ing people in, and unless we find that
secret, we can't have a concert," Dalton
said.

Franklin Centre Mall
Close-captione- d

for the
"Styro-impaired.- "

Open late 7 days a week
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7. ENTER THE RECORD BAR. This is

important. Here is where you'll
find music the essential ingredient

to any party.

8. LOOK FOR THE TOP TWENTY
DISPLAY. The display is right in

the front. If you miss it you've

1. WAKE UP. Few memorable
parties are given while asleep, no
matter how charismatic you are.

2. GET OUT OF BED. Although
some momentous events take
place under the covers (like
sleeping through registration)
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organizing a great party is not
one of them. f fc: foYrn probably started partying too

. early. Music can do wondrous
things, but it can't raise the dead.

9. CHOOSE A TOP RECORD OR
Jn the winter you can beI N S f 1 f ' V W --7-

rcertain about two things
cold weather and hot. fastM mm m iim m mm m m

rV TAPE FOR $5.99. For this low PTA pizza. And you can
forget about the cold.

PTA pizza arrives
steaming hot. in thirty
minutes or less from the
time you order, or you get
it FREE.

From store to door in
thirty minutes or less, hot
PTA pizza is always in
season.
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3. EAT BREAKFAST. Mother was
right. Rock n' Rolling cannot be
done on an empty stomach.
Finish your pizza.

4. GET DRESSED. Disregarding
this basic step could lead to
health and legal problems.
Besides, consider where you
would carry your ID..

5. WALK TO PORTHOLE ALLEY.
Don't run. Conserve your energy
for tonight.

6. CROSS FRANKLIN STREET. Be
careful. Look both ways. Few
successful parties are given from
the emergency room.

price you can kick off your party
with the latest album from Van

Halea .38 Special, Alabama
Culture Club or The Pretenders.

10. INVITE A FEW THOUSAND OF
YOUR CLOSEST FRIENDS. Push the

furniture against the walL put on
your new album and the rest of

the evening will be the stuff from
which legends are made. Stress

B.Y.O.B. and make sure the
Society Editor spells your name
correctly in tomorrow's column.

When it comes to pizza,
Pizzapta comes ro you.

942-858- 1 493-248- 1 471-340- 3 mm
CHAPEL HILL WEST NORTH

AuthorityCARRBORO DURHAM DURHAM

131 FRANKLIN STREET
jj a --fe? -i jA RECORD BAR'S TOP PARTY

o)dlE DTH?STARTERS. JUST $5.99 EACH,
LP OR TAPE. PTA PIZZA BUCKihrRECORDSJAPES & A LITTLE BITMORE. $1 Off Any Small 2 Item Pizza

$2 Off Any Large 2 Item Pizza
One discount per pizza.6ter expires 21984 Good only with this coupon

942-858- 1 493-248- 1 471-340- 3

CHAPEL HILL WEST NORTH
CARRBORO DURHAM DURHAM

PE2G B jiiUOQV
ANYWHERE IN OUR SERVICE ZONE
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